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Annecto’nun size nasıl yardımcı olabileceği hakkında daha fazla bilgi istiyorsanız, size en yakın ofisle temas kurarak bir tercümanдан yardım isteyin.

如果您想详细了解annecto民众服务网可以帮助您，请联系您附近的annecto办公室，并且要求传译员的协助。

Jeśli chcesz się dowiedzieć więcej, jak annecto może ci pomóc, skontaktuj się z ich najbliższym biurem i poproś o pomoc tłumacza.

Se desiderate saperne di più su come annecto può assistervi, contattate la filiale più vicina e chiedete l’assistenza di un interprete.

Εάν επιθυμείτε να μάθετε περισσότερα για το πώς μπορεί να σας βοηθήσει το annecto, επικοινωνήστε με το πλησιέστερο σας γραφείο και ζητήστε την βοήθεια ενός διερμηνέα.

Ukoliko želite saznati nešto više o tome kako vam annecto može pomoći, kontaktirajte najbliži ured i zatražite pomoć tumača

كرطلا نع ديزرماء تقترح يف برغت شرك را باب لمتشليسم وشكيين ل رايمي ينتل، بلمطروش،غن يلكا بروقاب لاصيتالا، ؤجرف ميرن كعاسيم

Ako sакате да дознаете повеќе како annecto може да ви помогне, јавете се на найблиската канцеларија и побарајте помош на преведувач.
In 2013, annecto formed a partnership with TAC and Summer Foundation to assist six individuals who have high complex physical support needs, to live in their own apartments in a housing development in inner city Melbourne.

Transition Phase
They chose me... I could do some things for myself and I wanted to do more... I was too old to be living at home with my parents. I met with Jo about every week for three months, and there were lots of emails! We had a plan, what I needed to make me comfortable and feel safe, as well as things I needed for the house such as furniture, things for the kitchen, all those things! We also worked out what I would need from the staff.

Moving Day
The first night... to be honest I felt a bit anxious, I was really tired as there were so many things going on... it really took it out of me! It was ok though, but everything was new!

Support
The staff have been good... I started to realise that I could be the boss (if I have a problem... I hadn’t realised this at the start). Jo lets me think about how I can do more things for myself, like buy food, cooking... not to wait for people to be at my beck and call!! Because of my accident I got a good pay out, it doesn’t buy happiness - but personal relationships and in control of my life does! I like running meetings... Jo helps me run these meetings and feel confident about it I could do it on my own!

Part of your community
Support to meet goals
Standard of living
Health
Selecting staff for shifts

12 - 24 months
I really love my home... it’s getting better all the time! Sometimes I still get lonely, and I’m finding the balance of getting away from the city as well and back to the country to visit family... but this is where I want to be, it’s the best place possible for me.
I go to church on my own every week, which is extremely important for me. I know I need to become more self confident and do the hard yards in keeping in contact with people more.

The first 6 months
I slowly warmed to living on my own... I knew that I would! I was lonely at the start with living on my own – I knew that everyone had their own life and mum and dad were up in the country, so I just had to get used to it.

6 - 12 months
I loved living in my own place and was now getting used to living on my own! I saw my friends and family a lot, they came to my house or I went to theirs, even staying over at each others places. I found a local church to go to every week and started to feel part of the community.

Matt’s journey
Matt was a resident of an inner city housing development in Melbourne, supported by annecto, TAC and Summer Foundation.
Life Areas Indicators

Seven Life Areas identify the things in life that all humans experience and develop as important to attaining and/or maintaining valued roles.

Inclusion Indicators

Five Inclusion Indicators were chosen using the Community Indicators Victoria Resource that identify those things that will enable individuals to feel more included and connected within their community.

Purpose

Aggregated data to inform strategic and intentional partnerships and community development activities that will support people to be more included within their community.

Percentage of goals set in each life area

- Family and friends: 16%
- Financial: 6%
- Health: 17%
- Community: 15%
- Communication: 10%
- Interest/work/education: 15%
- Home: 18%

Percentage of goals that relate to inclusion indicators

- Feeling part of the community: 36%
- Arts and cultural activities: 14%
- Sports and recreational activities: 26%
- Transport limitations: 18%
- Volunteering: 7%

Goals per Life Area by age group

Goals per Inclusion Indicator by age group

What does it tell us so far? Are we measuring the right thing?

What resources does it require at a community level?

What is annecto’s role in this?
According to the 2011 Census, 307,483 residents of Melbourne’s west were born in a mainly non-English speaking country (37.9% of the region’s population). The Census also reports that 356,156 residents speak a language other than English (LOTE) at home.

Given the cultural diversity and rapid predicted growth of the Western Region how can we create more inclusive communities?

Life Transition Points
annecto know that at different times in life, certain things are going to happen. When people don’t have opportunities to these things the risk of exclusion increases significantly. In conjunction with the Inclusion and Individual Indicators, annecto use the Transition Points to ensure that the right questions are being asked so that pathways to Inclusion are increased.

How do we cater for an ageing population?

Parents getting older
The majority of annecto clients receiving disability services and living with a carer, are residing with ageing parents.

Parents getting older
The majority of annecto clients receiving disability services and living with a carer, are residing with ageing parents.

Carers
There are a large number of sons and daughters caring for their elderly parents, 45-65 years of age.

Population Growth
4.3% per annum population growth in the west
What needs to happen to ensure all new communities plan for the economic cultural and civic life of their community?

We need are resilient communities with social and economic opportunities available for every person, of all aged groups.

So why aren’t we demanding that all new planned communities address the issue of inclusion from the early stages of planning?

**Western Melbourne Region**

Population 567,593 | Employment 60% | Feelings of inclusion 64.6 Points

- **Brimbank**
  - Number of people per community group: 137
  - Population: 193,665
  - Employment: 46% (lowest in the west)
  - Feelings of inclusion: 65.7 Points

- **Maribyrnong**
  - Number of people per community group: 52
  - Population: 76,539
  - Employment: 54% (highest in the west)
  - Feelings of inclusion: 73.7 Points

- **Wyndham**
  - Number of people per community group: 1436
  - Population: 179,438
  - Employment: 49% (below national average)
  - Feelings of inclusion: 68.7 Points

- **Melton**
  - Number of people per community group: 280
  - Population: 117,951
  - Employment: 49% (below regional average)
  - Feelings of inclusion: 70.6 Points

**ideal number of people per community group**

- **50 : 1**

annecto’s research shows that communities with higher levels of employment and more community based organisations per person reflect higher levels of feeling included within the society they live.

What if we provided opportunities for people to participate socially and economically?